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THEkiPain Hay Tools Cut the Cost of 
Hay-making by One-half.

Stratford
Extensionm

K
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if * I "'HERE’S money in Hay—if it does not cost too much to make it. Thfe Dain Implements cut the 
X cost of Hay-making to the lowest possible margin, because they are perfect in every detail.

IT 18m strong, serviceable, 
light, easily operated 
and durable, with wire- 
trussed reinforced 
sides.

If interested, write 
for booklet H, which 
tells all about this and 
other lines of ladders.

Ü More than that they are built to endure—the farmers owning them declare that they are 
practically indestructible. It will pay you well to know all there is to know about Dain Hay-making

Helpers before investing a dollar in any hay-making implement.
Here’s the Dain Vertical Lift Mower—a machine that you couldn’t 
smash under any sort of service. Before leaving our factories every 
Dain mower is subjected to a tremendous test—a test that would make a 
scrap iron of any ordinary implement. There’s no lost motion about the 
Dain—the moment the horses move the knife begins cutting. The 
machine is built with surplus strength in every part, and so perfectly 
balanced that the draft is easy. Yet, we so build the Dain Mower 
that—in the rare event of an accident—an inexpensive part effects 
prompt repairs.

The Dain All Steel Side Delivery Rake is 
in a class by itself. Its triple set of teeth, 
turning slowly, put the hay in shape for 

curing without injuring leaves or stalks. It delivers the hay gently 
into a loose, fluffy, continuous windrow, so that the air and sun pene
trate—it cures quickly and retains its full nutriment. Simply con
structed and almost break-proof.
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The Dain Steel Frame Roller Bearing Loader has always been
considered the best and easiest loading

---------------------------------- machine on the market. Besides the many
exclusive features which have made the 
Dain famous out new Loader is equipped
with Jour sets oj Roller Bearings, which decrease the draft to a minimum. 
But, get the details, they’ll please you, and it will pay you to have them.
Study the Dain Line before you outfit yourselt with hay-making implements. 
You'll have better machinery and more money in the bank ij -you do so. 
plements are built to endure and to reduce friction—they 
simplicity, strength and money-making service.
N. B.—Write to-day and ask us to forward you complete details of any or all of the 
DAIN money-saving and money-making implements. Besides the implements men
tioned, we manufacture the Success Roller Bearing Manure Spreader, Hay Presses, 
Ensilage Cutters, etc. ; and
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are specially designed for
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“ EVERY DAIN IS THE LEADER OF ITS KIND/'888"P
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MANUFACTURED BY

üteDAIN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
For sale exclusively in Eastern Canada by JOHN DEERE PLOW CO OF WELLAND, LIMITED, WELLAND, ONT.

Or Western Agents : JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LIMITED,
Edmonton, Calgary, Lethbridge,
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

LAND REGULATIONS.Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Regi.ia,

a*lsyvut iraw i
atlbth/‘n ThU appl,eaat must appear in persoa 
nl |h Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
°! lh„„ d lCt' Entry by Ptoi.y may ,be made 
at any agency on certain conditions, by lather 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister oi in- 
tending homesteader.

Duties—Sii months' residence upon and culti- 
vation of the land in each oi three years. A 
homesteader may live within nine miles of hie 
homestead on a farm oi at least 80 acres sole
ly owned and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section along- 
side hm homestead. Price, 13.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the homestead or 
pre-emption sir months in each of six years 
from date of homestead entry (including the 
time required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
stead right and cannot obtain
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A FARMER’S POWER HOUSE OH WHEELS
Complete with UneShaft.Truok,
Pump Jack end Interchangeable 
Pulleys capable el 60 ohangoe 
of speed.
An engine that carries its own line shaft, pul
leys, belt tightener and hangers. The Gilson 
60 Speed Engine is a complete power plant 
in itself.' You can haul engine anywhere,
attach it and get just the speed desired—the only 
engine of its kina made. Gives 100 per cent serv
ice. Runs the whole farm. Goes like sixty—sells 
like sixty—has sixty speeds. 1} H. P., also 3 H.P. 
and 6 H. P. Engines up to 27 H. P.
WRITE TODAY. Write 
descriptive literature wfth
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e at once for illustrated, 
full information. Agents wanted.

61 York Stroot 
■ Guelph, Ontario

_ GILSON 
“60 SPEED" ENGINE

his home-
. . a pre-emption

may enter for a purchased homestead in cer- 
tain districts. Price, $3.00 per acre. Duties. 
- Must reside six months in each oi three
worth W00.00.te “*»  ̂ a

GILSON MFG. CO., Ltd

W. w. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of thin 
tisement will not be paid for.

s O O Ho* Weather SpecialI
■A nil Wonderful Pumping Engine

more ‘uZr 8i‘ mo°th<- N°
hour for fuel uses kerosene or gasoline 
pumping—spraying and ruiinlijr*Vi th 

\ 1» shipments—no delay
sfl.cl’rLm "" '* * '•r»y ™Ei"<> for every job - til |K|
Select From aiua op to 36 H P. Absolutely ‘ JEB 
rn.ranteed. Also complete electric li-ht plant,
30 o.va Tr, . *,*k f°r KI"ctr'C l ight catalog.

CRAÏ MOTOR M

Engine belted to 
Gray Pump Jack 
ready for busi
ness. The hand
iest, easiest run
ning and most 
economica I 
pumper in the 
world.

FARMS London 
Automatic 

” Concrete 
Mixer

does any 
kind of mix
ing automa
tically, mea
sures and 
mixes. It

economy—cent an 
Use it for 

small machinery. ijÉHFOR SALE jbLDNDdWv^

Choice stock, grain and fruit farms for 
sale. We specialize in high-class 

properties, and aim at offering 
good value only. We have 

a special department de
voted to listing and 

selling Ontario 
farms. Write 

for list.

country homes m

y you use co n-

We have
concrete machinery of any firm 

r . ,, , le“ “s your requirements. London Concrete Machinery Co.. Dept. B.. I ondon. Chit.

better write us for price of this machine 
the largest line of 
in the world.

Please Mention this Paper.UNION TRUST CO., LTD. INVENTIONS Thoroughly pro
tected in all courv-

rkHpil BuVt-DA'r'-evED|p?°EN
^^LaEnJBrVrawI?,l^’h/?RONTO- B°°k,et °°

Real-estate Department
201 Temple Building, Toronto

on request.

BUILT low, especially for farm use, a T-A 
Handy Farm Wagon saves much hard 
Work. It is easier to load and unload, 

and will haul bigger loads without tiring horses, 
more than a small load.

T-A Wlde-TIre Steel Wheel* 
&. Handy Farm Wagons

T-A Wide-Tire Steel Wheels 
are lighter, stronger, cheap
er, and better in every 
Way than ordinary wooden 
wheels. Make your old 
wagons new by fitting 
them up with these superb 
wheels.

Our free booklet (which, 
please a k for), tells how 

you can make farm work easier and more pro-

Tudhope Anderson Co’y, Ltd.
Orillia, Ontario

Go North Young Man!”H

•W HY?
Because there are millions of acres of 

agricultural land in Northern Ontario 
in some cases free, and in others at 50 
cents per acre, excelling in richness 
any other psirt of Canada, blessing1 and 
waiting to bless the strong, willing sel
ler, especially the math of some capital.

For information as to terms, home
stead regulations, special railwayrates, 
etc., write to

,. Maodo:
Director of Colonization

el

ONTARIOTORONTO,
HON. JAS. S. DUFF, 
Minister of Agriculture
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